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H--tan long as I can do 80 without Jeop-

ardising my employers' affairs.
COMMUNICATIONS

(Continued trom Page S.) I am not, never have boon, and do III I Irriri i iii liir-r- r I larA'i I i-f- n liiMiin iimp f Annumurn ru an un ui n tkuunic iiyviiiJAiuf i jimianynot expert to be a candidate (orlion and other purposes ore held
III vi 1 1 wuiw mil iinuviviw s v i iwviiHlivi. vvi iimi iMayor; as much as I .appreciate- - t'iethere, where we benighted sons of the I IV v . n .. i 1. x . i ft I 19I cannot devote the timeRoll who dwell at a great distance j honor.

the Job, that It deserves.
Respectfully,

E. L. PAYNE,

Most of Whom Have sedJe Company Since Organization

fUEl fh Insurance in Force 0: m mj m M mJ i,m
CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED
WANTED A RANCH We have a

customer for a $8,000 irrigated
ranch lu Deschutes . Co. Redmond mm.mm res, m mLartd & l.ouu Co., Redmond, Oregon. 'S.r&rlOlOl 4,270.603.00 T&& S '5X

to the aoulh and .east cannot attend
without much expense and the loss

of more time than can be afforded,
so wo are seldom there.

Redmond should not he. condemn-

ed bocause of this but should receive
Brent credit. She has realized the

importance of agricultural develop-
ment to herself, and whe.n a part of

old Crook county she fought hard
and saved the office of county agent
from being abolished and has since
fostered agricultural development. In

every way.
Bend has naturally talked of mills

and factories, right of way and good
roads, without giving any very ser-

ious thought to agricultural possibil-
ities. Excepting the very commend-
able work done recently by The First
National bank, agriculture has been
overlooked by Beud. .

Bend can hold a fair which will
benefit (he agricultural interests of
the county; North and South, East
and West, and which will bo an event
in Central Oregon. Bend is better

ff'-:A- ": - licit i . 900 nflflfln V T "vWANTED TO IU"Y Cndorwood
typewriter No. 5. Will pay cash.

No Junk. Box 33 Beud, Oregon.
.

-
,

WANTED Second hand lumber.
' must be reasonable. Address A.
Moore. RED No. 1, Bend.

XXU 2913 $ 0. 093.456.00 V ihiAWANTED To buy second hana win
dow shades. We sell ne.w shaies. .W 191(5 IS2O.5O2.444-.0- 0See Goggans.

WANTED Woman cook for hotol I

at Deschutes. Write or call
Oregon Irrigation Co..' Dos- -

chutes. Ore.

WANTED TO REXP Fr-a- nr liveable to do this than Redmond. If
Bend Is not willing to bqld a fair of room modern house. No rhildttn.

Best of Care firm. Box .117.this sort let her step aside and as
sist Redmond, who will do her best.
At any rate we should help their po GARDENING I have moved back to I

town and am now booking orderstato show even if we have to furnish for gardening work. Telephone Red I -'- . r. ; r a r tv rf:1771 for appointments. C. H. Bis HI l.W I It '"' ;". M 15.the potatoes.
M. G. COE. hop. 71-9-

WANTED Furniture, phonographs.
ranges and housebofuVgoods of all I

description. Standard Furniture Co.
61tfc

I M M" gmgtagpmr . , ,....-- .. .,
m

r.....

RAGS WANTED Will pay 6c per
poundf or clean rigs, no small

trimmings, sacks, old pants or socks
wanted. The Bend Bulletin.

THE MAYORALTY.

Bend, Oregon.
March 17. 1920

To The Editor:
Few of our citizens realize that

Bend has outgrown her swaddling
clothes, and that the time has come
when we must face permanent im-

provements, raise more taxes to carry
on the work of the city.

Bend is the best advertised city
in the state, and without a doubt is
the livest, wide-awake- ,, town on-th-

FOR RENT Ashley Forrest, District Manager, Bend, Oregon.
FOR RENT 3 rooms suitable for

light housekeeping, close, to mills.
Furnished or unfurnished. Call H.
A. Gosney, Pastime Barber ship.

'

FOR RENT Small furnish- -

"lights, etc. Inquire Cor. Union Frank B. Foster, Powell Butte,' Ore. FOR SALE Why purcoaM used guaranteed Cent. Ore. Motor Co,
and Kingston. phonographs where, yua en'l pur
FOR SALE-J.-rsey family

'

cow. FOR SALE lilg young teamrTop odhonwanS.T "V 8t--
--

heavy creamer coming fresh with- - r: buggy, single harness, and saddle K Shepherd. Minnesota street .

in a few days. $85. if sold this week. 513 Ogden Ave. , LOST . u
Also '60 laying White Leghorns. In- - ' -. r f'quIreBaker's Express. F0R SALE Two Incubators in flrst ITCfH PADS LOST Sunday between Pilot Hull.
FOR SALE-Reglster-ed and pure-- class condition, one 250 egg. one UOEU lyAIta and town man s cont. Finder

bred Shorthorn bulls. Price rea- - 60 egg. C. W. Alley. Bond Vulcanls- - p1e return to or notify Bulletin
sonahle. Call. phone orr write Ing Works. FOR SALE Used Ford cars Cars oltlco.

ed house; Inquire 1070 Union
street, Boulevard addition.

STORE ROOM FOR RENT 25x80
suitable tor any business. Best lo-

cation in Redmond. See W. M. Wil-

son,' Redmond. Oregon.

FOR RENT Sleeping- - room with
bath suitable for, gentleman. 22

Louisiana. ...

map.
We cannot go backward; that isn't

Bend style; we must and will go
ahead.

The next Mayor is going to have
a "real man's job" on his hands, ana
we want a "real man" for the Job, it
is up to our citizens to pick the "big-
gest" man possible for the job, go
after him' and elect him. '

The Mayor and city councilmen
should be paid a salary, adequate
enough to reimburse them for their
time and it is only a matter of a
short time until it will be necessary
to pay salaries for these offices, or
select another form of government
which will carry a salary . for such
officers,1 as may be required to con-

duct the affairs of the city.- - -
It is an honor to be the Mayor of

the city of Bend, and it is a duty of
every citisen when called upon to

FOR RENT 3 furnished rooms with
private bath. 187 Jefferson place.
;: - .s-- - e World's Largest ProductionTh

FOR RENT 3 room flat, furnished.
Hotel Portland,, opposite Brooks-Scahlo- n

box factory. ires onthe Snialler Cars AlonefToFOR SAI.E i

; .... i. . ...
FOR SALE Saxon 4

rubber all around.
roadster, good

Mechanically
Price $245.00.

5-87p

A !.- - Plenty of tools.
5 Hawthorne Ave. .

FOR SALE: 1920 model 490 Chev-- ;
rolet, run 1600 miles, extra tire,

double seal piston r:ngs, chains and
cut out. Write Box 462, Bend.

serve his city to the best of his ability
whether it, carry a salary or not.

I wish to thank my friends and
fellow citizens for the honor bestow-
ed upon, me by naming me as a can-

didate for Mayor, and I fully appre-
ciate the honor.

I have served the city for the last
two years to the, best of my ability,
and while I have made mistakes, I
T .. ..: . I ... ..... 1

APPLES FOR SALE The beat
grades, different varieties. Low

prices. 146 Greenwood Ave. Tele-

phone Black 1251. office hours 1 to
5 p. m. j

lllCu i ue ia.rF0R SALEio head high gradeand impartial. ' Holstelns and one Guernsey. Will
My personal, affairs demand my 'sell at a sacrifice ir taken at once.

Jime, and since I am a salaried man,' Inquire 1055 Ogden Ave.

time belongs to my company, and! 88l"

We call attention not so niucji Jo the size of
tils average daily production1 as to tHe extent
of the effort we put into the making of these

30x3', 30x3l2-- , arid 3lx4inch sizes.

Hie separate factory wc have ccvoted to
their rnariufacture is not only the largest of
its kind in the world, but it makes fully
effective that experience and resourcefulness
which have produced, the tires most popular
on the higher-price- d cars.

No tires bearing the Goodyear name contain
a higher relative value thjin these tires for
Ford, Chevrolet, Doit, Maxwell and other
cars requiring the sizes mentioned.

'! . i .',If 'you own one of these cars, go to the near-

est Goodyear Service Station Pealer for these
tires and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He has them.

FOR SALE Three
burners cheap. J.

Perfection oil
C. Penny Co.

they have the first call upon my ser-

vices; however Bend is my home and
I love the town, and will do all I can
to further its growth and upbuilding. FOR SALE 3 room house, water,

' 'V '
.

The "WHY" of High Prices and
what is necessary before they can
come down, will be discussed by the '

highest financial authorities in the
United States, in our advertising
space during the coming month.

' , Watch for Statement No. I.

'- -
. T ,.

30x3V4 Goodyear Double. Cure 1 SO
Fabric, Tread

30x314 Goodyear Single-Cur- e A1A0
Fabric, Anti-Skl- d Tread L L

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube t Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30 x 3' plze in water- - $ M 50
proof bat , r f

' ", i t.'v ' ' 1.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY.
IT WILL EARN YOU FOUR PER CENT.m

Tm BkMX or S'JPKio 3wvick

The First National Bank
'

OF BENDt . A.


